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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia in the file indexed as Crook, James]

The State of Ohio    } Ss
Butler county      }
Be it known Unto all to whome these presents shall come that on this Seventh day of september in the year of our lord Eighteen hundred and Eleven personally came before me the Under Sined a Justice of the peace in and for said county Zachariah P Dewitt [Zachariah P. Dewitt] and being Duly Sworn as the law Directs this deponant deposeseth and sayeth that Samuel Lee Served as a privet Soldier in Captain Brisco’s [Parmenas Briscoe] companey Under General Clark [George Rogers Clark VAS269] in the year Seventeen hundred and Eighty against the indiands and further this deponant sayeth not Sworn and Subscribed before me this Seventh day of September Eighteen hundred and Eleven
J H White JP          Zachariah P Dewitt

The State of Ohio    } Ss
Butler county      }
Be it known unto all to whome these presents shall come that on this Seventh day of September in the year of our lord Eighteen hundred and Eleven personally came before me the Under Sined a Justice of the peace in and for said county James Crooks [VAS3191] and being duly Sworn as the law Directs this deponant Deposeth and sayeth that Samuel Lee Served as a privat Soldier a tower in Captain Samuel Pottingers company Under Genarel Clark in the year Seventeen hundred and Eighty two a gainst the indians and further this Deponant Sayeth not Sworn and Subscribed before me this day and year first above written
J H White JP          James Crooks